[A case of emphysematous pyelonephritis improved with conservative therapy--indication for conservative therapy].
A 51-year-old female patient was hospitalized in our department with high fever and left flank pain. Laboratory examination showed leukocytosis, increase of C-reactive protein (CRP), hyperglycemia and renal insufficiency. Enterobacter aerogenes grew out of the cultured urine. The radiograph and computerized tomographic (CT) scan revealed streaky gas in the destroyed left renal parenchyma with perirenal gas. She was diagnosed with left emphysematous pyelonephritis. Antibiotics therapy, treatment for sepsis and disseminated intravesicular coagulation was initiated resulting in mitigation of inflammation. High blood glucose initially required insulin therapy, but finally returned to normal levels through administration of oral antidiabetics. Although leukocytosis and low grade fever continued, the patient was discharged on day 53 with a negative CRP. CT scan indicated that the emphysematous change was localized after three months and almost resolved after four months. Renal scintigram indicated the residual function of the affected kidney. Because of the possibility of residual renal function and the cure by conservative therapy alone, the conservative therapy is preferred when the initial treatment is effective.